Esther E. Cole
August 16, 1924 - September 30, 2019

Esther Cole, age 95, passed away peacefully in her sleep at home and surrounded by her
three children on September 30. She finished her life as she lived it, full of grace, dignity,
and an unwavering positive attitude. For this she was much admired, and her legacy will
live on in all who knew her.
Esther Elaine Erickson Cole was born August 16, 1924, in Waseca, Minnesota, to John
Albert and Lillian Frentz Erickson. In 1926 the family moved to Michigan. Esther graduated
in 1942 from Jackson High School in Jackson, Michigan, as co-salutatorian of her class.
She graduated from Michigan State University in 1946 with high honors, having earned
majors in English and education and minors in Spanish and history. She had
corresponded with her high school friend Evan Cole during his service in the Navy Air
Corps during WWII. On August 27, 1946, they married in Manhattan, Kansas, where
Esther's parents were then living.
Esther was always a creative and devoted mother to her three children, sewing their
clothes and sharing her love of books. In 1958 the family moved from Kansas to Hickory,
NC; then in 1962 to Statesville, NC, into a home she and Evan designed. She has lived
there ever since.
Esther has been an active member of the First Presbyterian Church, serving as deacon,
choir member, historian, and Sunday school teacher. She volunteered as a Girl Scout
troop leader and was a member of P.E.O. Chapter S, serving on N.C. State Board from
1987-94. She worked as an assistant librarian at Statesville Senior High School from
1968-78. After Evan's death in 1994 Esther enjoyed road trips and weekly movie night
with "The Grandmothers." (Esther was the one who figured out the VCR.) A lover of
reading, she could solve NY Times crossword puzzles well into her 90's, often using ink
because she did not need to erase. Esther always had a needlework project going and
designed her own knitting and crocheting patterns. She embraced technology and enjoyed
Saturday morning "coffee chats" via Skype with her daughter in Arizona.
Esther is preceded in death by her husband Evan Cole and her sister, Mildred Buzenberg.
Surviving are her three children: Elaine Dillingham (Randy) of Flagstaff, AZ; Laura Long
(Brad) of Black Mountain, NC; and David Cole (Mary) of Apex, NC. She has eight
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren as well as nieces and nephews.

The family thanks Esther's Home Instead caregivers and Hospice of Iredell County for
their compassionate, attentive care.
Esther Cole's Celebration of Life Service will be at 2 PM Friday, October 4, First
Presbyterian Church, 125 N. Meeting Street, Statesville, NC. The visitation will follow the
service. In lieu of flowers donations may be made to First Presbyterian Church of
Statesville. Nicholson Funeral Home is serving the family.
Memories and condolences may be left for the family at www.nicholsonfunerals.com
Nicholson Funeral Home is honored to be serving the Cole Family.

Events
OCT
4

Celebration of Life Service

02:00PM

First Presbyterian Church
125 N. Meeting Street, Statesville, NC, US, 28677

OCT
4

Visitation following the service
First Presbyterian Church
125 N. Meeting Street, Statesville, NC, US, 28677

Comments

“

To Esther’s family. What a beautiful remembrance of a gracious lady. I had the joy of
knowing her for 5 years and was so impressed by her joy for life and positive attitude.
She will be missed by many. I am sorry I was out of town for the service. My heartfelt
condolences to all. Beth Gervase, RN, Home Instead Senior Care.

Beth Gervase - October 06 at 06:51 AM

“

I want to send my sincere thoughts and prayers to Esther Cole's family, Esther was
so sweet and never complained through her illness, her faith sustained her through
out her illness, sincerely Jeanette decker, home instead caregiver

Jeanette Decker - October 04 at 11:51 AM

“

Carole And Jim Pickett lit a candle in memory of Esther E. Cole

Carole and Jim Pickett - October 02 at 03:59 PM

“

Her presence and faith were felt at First Presbyterian Church, even when she could
no longer attend. Our grandchildren from CA took her some muffins one day and still
talk about how sweet she was to them and ask about her. What a radiant smile she
had and such a quick mind. She will be missed.

Carole and Jim Pickett - October 02 at 03:58 PM

“

Elaine, Laura, & David,
Your parents & my parents were very good friends for as long as I can remember. I
continued to correspond with your mother via email, even after my mom passed
away. she always amazed me with her technology aptitude!!! Esther was such a
good friend to my mom, Patty. she was gracious, loving, calming, patient. She threw
a bridal shower for me when I came home to get married. Esther & Patty were
always there for each other - at least as long as my mother had her memory. I loved

cooking out at your house, fishing with your dad - having a pond in your backyard
was so cool. your Mom always bought girl scout cookies from me - she probably
bought from lots of daughters of moms she knew. i remember coming over & playing
her organ while she and my mom visited. She was very special, and I will miss her
even though we only "spoke" once a year or so. She is still on my Christmas card list,
and i sent her graduation announcements for both of my boys - the youngest just this
spring. i thought of her as extended family.
i am sorry to say that i will not be able to come and see you in person Friday. we are
going to parents weekend @ William & Mary for our freshman, Matthew. I will be
there in spirit. i know that your dad, Evan, and my folks are enjoying catching up with
your mother. much love, Laura White Grayson (Ken & Patty White's daughter)
Laura Grayson - October 02 at 01:55 PM

“

Our moms were really good friends. She was one of the original "grannies." I know
you will miss her.
I regret that we will not be able to attend her funeral as we will be out of town.

Jim Staples - October 02 at 09:44 AM

“

Tommy Nesbit lit a candle in memory of Esther E. Cole

Tommy Nesbit - October 01 at 01:36 PM

